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Ilabylon, the Cbc-- on casual reflection recall any
bu, near Babylon, Jeruauiein,
KOPUET8. llosea, Jeremiah, Dan-

iel Kzekiel, EttggsJ, .eeliariali, Isaiah
(OfW, belong in effect to exile, whut-ev- r

view we may take of the date of
tlrir OUt imrJilp,

CONNECTION WITH SECULAR
njBTORY. Their with stood there his whiskers all
Options made a marked Impression tip- - pasto they always
oi Jews. The oriental monarch", nnd out
tybuchadneatar, Cyrus, and Darius,
rstaspes, arc well known in secular

bjrtory.

in Italy the Tarqulna reigning
n Bomc (616-51-0), The rape of Lucre-t- i

by SeMus, son of Tarquin the
Pond, 15. C. 510, live years the

of temple at and soup lor mPe.i around. I

to the expulsion Of the kinirs and
tl' formation of republic at Uome.

In Greece, the seven sabres flourished
a lout 11. C. 500, during the siege de-

struction of Jerusalem,
GENERAL REVIEW.

tHE PAST. Prom small beginnings
tip kingdom of Judab bud bceu grow-In)- ;

to a kingdom of power in the moral
wirld. Put instead of keeping in the

tjady flowing stream of God's will fur
thtm, they kept turning toward bu
railds of disobedience and idolatry.
Nao bow much God did to save them
fren tiie threatened ruin. He warned
.".in entreated and them
by prophets
islments for sin.
petty that His

He sent pnii-11- c

gave proa-goodne-

might
them to repentance. The of

lsnel was u solemn warning. Hut in
spit-- of all, they went on to their own
destruction, as u boat in the rapids

falls of Niagara.
T1H EXILE DISCIPLINE. For TO

years the kingdom was a wreck, filiat-
ing on stream of time, with only
Banly wastes of hopelessness on every
.side But all this time God was disci-plinn- g

and training them for better
thitvs. The prophets were their teach-
ers. The people learned to hate idols,
to appreciate their religious privileges,
to bug for the presence of God. The
wan intra were everywhere. Holies

held out before them. They saw
the iced and blessing of new
axd lew lives.

fpfqii t f
would strikewhen l,nl mneb gtlnn;U,on

som. lessons, In of

thruife'h change In therefore, to
50,0(0 a Job of
slowly city. prices.

services. They
temple. kneeling onn

t n .1,.,. .1 .ifwe very feeble and small. Amid pov-

erty and opposition on till
tliu temple was again built. Prophet!
caue to them and opened visions of
hope. They saw ages the

that w as to come. They he
sua rising above horizon, which
slmuld llood with glory.

VIONT'MKNTS. "Nine-tent- of all
th brought from Mesopotamia
btnr of Nebuchadnezzar."
hkhop Walsh.

In the I'.ritlsh museum was shown
bruize doorstep, pounds,
lately brought from temple of B
Saggil, at liorsippa, Babylon. On
it an inscription snying that was
a offering in commemoration of
Nebuchadnezzar's recovery from sick-rus-

conllrms the account in
of his hevere with

kind of insanity. Lenonnant also has
directed attention to "a strange
Watch appears of r,

which coincides with
jxsdod of the king's insanity." There
are number of otlier inscriptions by
Ntbucliaclnezzar.

.V cylinder discovered at the ancient
mention! Delshassar, son of

the last king of Babylon. "We
now possess account given by

himself, of the overthrow of Nabon-idu- s,

Babylonian and of
conqueror's permission to captives
in to return to their homes.
Tie account Is contained' in two dicu-tntut- s,

written, liko most other As
syrian and Babylonian records, upon

into llrst year Cyrus, king
Babylon, The cylinder,

yrus glorifies himself
C'ambyses, professes

worship

l'rof. iSayoe.

inscription
Bagdad, Darius Hyst-asjic- s,

reign,
languagies. The rises 1,700

feet high, nearly perpendicular. The

feci above
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TOM'S BILLY GOAT.

Flirted Li'.te Billposter.

One thinn that Tom used
whllo passenger agent

about

Pornllnfl
road company trying build

surh tremendous
card towns that Tm

goat work Portsmouth,
leigh. Charlotte Atlanta.

'LACKS. river

after

giving

that

have known who alive
opportunity certain

take advantage than Tom An-

derson. never Whore goat
now, Tom with Interna-

tional Express company, New York,
vouch goat.

goat wwit billboard
contact other with

crowd howled
when spread sheet,

wreck

has-
ten,

hearts

which just well man,
wind strong, they
yell louder than ever.

matching sheets um-m-- don't
believe Flsk Drotheri,
Worcester, Mass., could beat that goat
The goat wasteful
and occasionally would flirt head

ccnpletion Jerusalem, send

encouraged

weighing

Babylonia

suppose must have down
shirt front. don't doubt

considerable outside
earth's clrcuniiiamblent atmosphere.
Sometimes, days when
hear Tom chuckle read
paper, that reading
paragraph telegraphed from some-
where about date storm

that distant point. Tom
mixed "stickers" bearing
Seaboard Line with paste,

when goat would bead
stickers would stay where they

Struck. HEY WOOD.

Book Poultry.
hook poultry

pages, beautiful lithographic
group different fowls natural

colors, engraving! kinds land
water poultry, description!

plans poultry houses, how
manage incubator, about

different
breed!. mnlled
reader! cents Associated
Fanciers, North street, Phila-
delphia,

Papains Tombstones.
The approaches cemeteries

nbout New York lined with stone-yard- s

where beadplecei
short notice groat variety
styles varying tastes
degrees grief sentiment
part Tombstones
such cumbersome heavy that
they displayed very gates

graveyards convenience
making prompt deliveridt. demand

gtakt ti.t tliom reasonably nteady,
casual observerthey loarnod therp

exile Uodmeasure eaRer conl,0tltlon business
irovdence made return possible supilylng

nations. About surprising,
exiles returned Judea. They across hendstones
built They iusti- - bargain eastorn

tutel religious began OW'b clty IjnK Island
build The beginnings inurisi upon

they went

down
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world
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Third

them.

stones other day. goods
mnrkod plain figtircH

much approved manner the
great department stores. prices

attractive manner their
exhibition enough tempt

supply against time when
course nature might

something this line.
lettered paint

styles, shanks granlto
monuments- - plain, polished or-

nate. "This style, $20." "Very
$4X, beauty, $14. "Re-
duced $30," le-

gends. The stonecutter stood,
floorwalker, among wearing

smile, while dealer
looked with scorn

grimy fare
Kneed business nicthodH

These mystic symbols time
again relieved severe pains

loins, been taken
kidney troubles. medical
compounds used Internally rheu-
matism neuralgia contain aconite,
opium. Iodides salicylic acid,
which poisons. The Meo-lcln- e,

used externally only,
lumbago speedily, without ry

system. Look
portrait signature

Dodge Tomllnson, North Third
street, each wrapper,

allow miserable substi-
tute palmed you.

Prize Road Tunnels.
"For length champion

olty.and lately brought from Babylonia i road country tunnels, steep
England by Mr. Bossam, One these trtMm, lofty trestles sharp

documents is a tablet which chronicles curve," said railroad builder,
events of each reign ' Cranberry railroad, which extends

Nabonidus, latest Babylonian Joh"s"n, City, Tenn Cran-.nonarc- h,

fon mines n North Carolina,continues historv I fr.ry
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a region of mountains, ravines and
swift, crooked streams. There are six
long tunnels through rock, and a
score or more of trestles spanning
deep, wide gorges, some of them at a

'.ach, the jKitron god of Babylon." height of nearly 200 feet above the bot- -

his
three rock

inscription surface

the
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oft
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Philadelphia,

year
'rom

ui.ii.iin'

solid

tcm of the chasms. Grades of 150 feet
to the mile are common. The road
was begun as a standard gauge road,
but it was found Impossible to build
it of that gauge owing to the heavy
grades and sharp curves, some of
which almost double on themselves,
and It was changed to a narrow gauge.
Even then It cost over $50,000 a mile to
build. Another remarkable Southern
railroad celebrated for its even grade
and almost uniform altitude Is the
Carolina Cenetral, part of the Seaboard
Air Line system, which for 125 miles
has not the illghtst curve nor as much
ns a foot of cutting, with no grade as
much as a foot to the mile.''

It Is always summer at Chlcora, 8. C.
Perfect health Is guaranteed. Ripe fruits
and vegetable every month In the year.
We are soiling fanne and building houses
at Chlcora on the Instalment plan. For
maps, circulars or further Information,
ddress D. L. Rlsloy. sU 8. Tenth street,

IhUudelpbia,

GRANDMA
HAD

CONSUMPTION
and I am afraid I have in-

herited it. I do not feel
well ; I have a cough ; my
lungs are sore ; am losin .

flesh. What shall I do?
Your doctor says take care ct

yourself and take plain cod - live
but you can't take it. Only

the strong, healthy person can
take it, and they can't take it
long. It is so rich it upsets the
stomach. But you can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It is very palatable and czz'A
digested. If you will take plenty
of fresh air, and exercise, a.
SCOTT'S EMULSION stcadi:;
there is very little doubt a'jr
your recovery.

There are hypophopphites i:i i

they give strength and tene up t
i crvous system vliile the cod-li- u.'

oil ffieds and nourishes.
i. sad $t.oo. Hi1 drufftttt.

IH'.OTT U liuVVNH, Che.nisti, New Yeas,

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSION.

i. )wltat Vnrnllon Trip in iviinftjrl
iiiiiu t( mill

October 5 nrnl 19 art the (lutes f the remain
in. I'ominylvniiin Kntlrnm) popiitttr U'iiltiy

to KlMntra nils from IMiihulelphtfll
DHiiiiuure, an i niHiuiigion, itmi liiterinouittN
point.

Efaxciirvion iioKem, good ror return pArung on
imy rrn'iiur urn it. UJtuiUxlve n! Ilinttnl t'XpreM
triitmi. within ten ihtys, will be no It I ai siium
rrom iiiimu-ii-hm- Kultlniore, Wnnhinuton, mxl
all pi lint- - mii liiej I via nun- Lit Vinton; 1.28 from
Atlantic1 ity. 99 i.n fr iJimMntrr; t from
Altooiut and nMrriulHirjr; WVtl Irmu Sunbury
unit " i r. ? t.i inun i lh f t and
itt proportionate rate tnuo ilmi ,.hMm a
mop-ov- win iH'Ullowetl ai KulTalo,
i iininliiiiin, nr.tt V uikitnt within tliu limit re
turning-

A nprctnl trjiin of Pullman parlor cart and
day will be run with eiieh oxeurtten,
An extra eh rve will for n.irlor em
watit

An experienced lourUl agent ami clmptron
will at company each excumoni

Tlckcta for a Hide trip to the Thoumvn'l Isnndv
Alexandria Bay) will be mild from Itoeheataf

Incontiectlnu w It li exenmion 't h'eptemba 21,
KoihI to return r to i Hamidalicua via la Hyra
cum within lire uaya, at tba raw f t: sti

Ticketn for a side trip t Toronto wl lie xold
at Niairaru Kalln f'.r $1 00 aaptaml : 'I leart
will lie sold to 'I oronto and return nl rvduara
rales, account Toronto Fair

Knr pamphlet giving full lnformnluti 'uil
bote In, anil for time f connectifiR train a, aiply to neareat tlektiurent, or addraai (ieo, w
BfiydiAaalatautUeneral Haawnnar Aguut, Broad
Street station, l'blladelphia

Cout PrccJ amation,
TXTHKHKAf tlif Han, Hsnrid-ft- . MeClurt' pmtdsnt Jadit "i Hie .luiiioiti lumnrt,
0OIIIHOd l lit" ciiniitl,-- til Si Vilur, rttid
t'nliin sad A .lied Bpopbl Hint '.. T. OSUh
berlloK, hq.. avm Judgw m mi tnrttnji
dtr county. hnvslM i thwt pttdtpt, htsilo!
dsts iiiv .ii;li iint n June A. ISW, lu eit
dlrsetsd Rr ih buldlns uin iirphttiti1 lidurt, r
OOUft nl CottllHiin Plvsp, dourt Ol i.yrr hii.I Tw
miner nnd Osnend (Toun id (uitrtsr rlsMlom ol
ihel'ssos, m vi i.'ilii'i in ii. tor ( be county oi
rtnydur, nn Ibr 1st Wondujr, (Mail tbt Ifld
dsv it Oct., isifj), nnd to sontiaus ons wwu

' Alotii'u Ic bvioti) slvcn to IOC I'ormi-
r, Jui tlooc ol the Fciictt snd Uonctsbloi h and

fur the cuonly "i Snyder, i" npiieiir In thrh
nropor pomuo wiih their roll, rcoordii, Inqnlsl
iionc, oxsintnsilonr nnd nthor rrrnowibrsposi
o duthnra thins whloh id tlnlr uIIIch and in
thilr bchsll srtsln in lie dnnc mnl vftoi'Mer
sod porram proeeiintlnirlQ behsll nl tbc lioni
uiotiwoslth ssslnf't Nni pcrconnr pcrpunn crs rc--

qnlrod tii he thei nnd ihore miendln end d
psrtlns Wltliool lvc ui t heir perl i. .luttlCM
arr rcijuwu.i in in- punctual in ilioli iltcndtner
st tho appnlnlad time iifrca My in notice.

tllTOii under m hmni neat nl the Nharlfl'r
Offlca in Middlcl urgli, the v."h da) .ii Aug,

f ll.,oiii llm sniiil ell 'it hundred noil ninety
' nine I'. s. BITTEK, Hberlll.

rr.17. ."Ji!.ifcvTIE?

Siifl
hJU

Blend most softly nnd
play most cffcctivch over

yk festive scene when thrown
by waxen candles.

The light that heighten!
beauty's charm, thatgivcslhc
finished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow of

3AKV

WAX CANDLES
Sold in all colore and shade-

to harmonize with any iuterior
hangings or decorations.

Manufactured by
STANDARD OIL CO.

ror eiilu everywnere.

fWJ In. Ufa. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

MOPi Made a
Well Man

of Me.

prodsees taw above result In 30 days. It acta
powerfully and quietly. Curea when all othera fall
Xounsmaowtll regain their loet manhood, and old
men will reoonr their youthful Tlsor by ualnf
REVIVO. It quickly and aurely raatorea Nerrotu-naaa- .

Loet Vitality. ImnotescT. Hhthtlr Xmlaalona.
Loot Power, Falling Memoir. WaoUas Diliam, and
all aflauea at aaUbnae or tueuaad lodlaeratloo
which asfita one for atody. boalneai or marriage. It
airliwlrisrashrstsillnasllhisiat rf Hit-it- -

Usenet Barre toads sad Mood bmlldsr, bring,
lag back the ptnk clow to pels sailers sad re- -

of yostb. It wards og inaeniij
keoaaaeioa. Inelsl oa baring BITIVO, no
It oan be carried la veal Docket. Br mall

LOO per package, or all tore)&00, wttbs
Ailrlce and circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co-.S-

For sale by Middleburg Drug Co.

Jury Last.

List Of Urasd Jtiruis Urn w n torour niniTiiihu.fi and Qsaerai
andt'ouri ui ij ReraHons of
so) dor onuati hold ai not, Tsrot,
Monday, ootober law,

l.ltANU JITtOUS.
Haats. iteenpetkHi

Deater, jsvcee, Laborer,
t' iryeUj J. r., Coal dsaler,
UteuMrr, Juiia it Labutsr,
lirtaikr, Levi Laborer,
trtshrr, uinyd W .. itlller,
liangler, Dsnlel, I...1101-- 1.

.inn nl, 11 k, Jus tc hi He Peace
Kreier, Wiuiuii .v.. LuiuMer,
Kr.iuM'. Jufa , iner,
Klll.kk v, si Ii Treuuer,
I .nil. , Hulotlioti, fr'ni uier,
.Mm, 11. isru .. Furuier,
MoCkrtfhii Kotuirt, Mboicr,
Ururti K, John H., Parmer,
Kennlnger, Henry U., Uarpenter,
Kiiimiiy, Jacob, TiaMnltli,
wasOer, Jhoios, fanner,
Bbai '1 K mei Plasti rei .

aboliey, Ainittdu, Lobori r,
Hnydei . John 8 ., Laborer,
Cnahl, lltiiun s., Lnliorer,
Btroup, li' ntnii l'., Meichant,
niroup, Bamuel. Oenilemau,
t'lhii, 11. Cajvlu, Merchaut.

iulllm

Wi'sl

tug

PETIT Jl'ROHti,
l,lsl ivttt Jurors drawn for the unurt ni

roinmon I'luus, fourl of uuarter Seasliiun 01 the
Peace mn 01 sad Terminer (lenerai
Jail Delivery of Snyder txiunty, pu,, held as
Ootober ! un. obnunenclag ictober v

Na'iii' lii'i'iiiialliin.
Arudt, Abraham. Laborer,
Arbogur--i Henry, Karmer,
Attn ga t iih. Km mer,
iti aver, Juuies Psrnivr,
niiiriT, w iieiTfiin, carpenter,
Blckle, John 11.. Parmer,
Buhner, 'o llllam. Parmer,
Howi sepBsres, ParuM r,
Bowervon, Hurn Uentieiuan,
Hover, vv llilum li., Kmrui r
liulti'k Htniiiii'l, Parmer,
Conrad, .. Ucntlenian,
( Usui, llenr; D., Parmer,
herr, Thomn I , Psrmei .

Dietrich Jumep, Lumberman,
Urease, iierk,
Bwlnir, '' Bse, Parmer,
pel terer, Pi enklln.
prantz, Willluui, Blorkanilth,
Uerbart, Amnion, Laliori r,
Qemberiliik'; Hanmel J., Luboi or,
Herman Jucob. Painier,
Hrtser, l'i ler Pnruer,
Hasslnc r iteiihen, Laborer,
Howell, John l) ibnrt
Kline, pi .un, 1 ., Laborer,
Klinifler, P., larnenler,
"mil 'ii. isuai', Parmer,
Mctiill. n mm P..Ijborer.
Mettgi r, P., Farmer,
Mayer, Samuel, uentleman,
Mlfobeii. William 11.. Pai uier,
Kelts, Prsnk P., Parmer,
Neltt, vv imam, Merchant,
Retchk'.v. John, itlsckamltn,
Rauer, John . Laborer,
Bitter, Frank. Mason,
Robrbnch, Ham mi a. Mouldi r
Shaffer, Koberl M,. I. iboier.
Snyder, Jucob fl . 1 borer,
Smith, 1111 un Partner,
Btshl, H1M11 11 Merchant,
SUswser. Jacohz , Parmer
SMutTer, RIIoh, 1. iliorer,
swan. x . puimer,
Wagner, VVllllnin, cnrpeoter,
Walter Lewis, Parmer,
w it ti nil. Isaac, Parmer,
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IVONUKItrVlul tnitllCKA

A Promliieiil Virsluln Kdiitir llnd
MtMi illvrn nil, llmniclil

llnillli by
Chnmbrrlnln's Colic, Ik,i.

Prom tho Times, hlllatllle, I'n

suffered with dHrrlicea lor
loug tiiuri Hud bought vmih post
Deiuff tuiieu. uau sueiit much time
ami money and sunt red much
lujsei.y Unit bad nlinost, decided
Kivo no nil lioii8 of riciverv i.nd
await the result, bui noticinirtben --

vertiioruvijl ol Cbamborlaiu's Colic.
Ciioleiiv uihI Keiui'ilv tiim
ajuo suine toatntuotiinla stating how
some wonderful cures hud been
wrought by this remedy, decided
to try it. After lnliiii' few ilo-e- s

was entirely will of tlmt trouble.
11111I wish to suy fiirlhir mv
eadeiH sufferors

.tin little hi'in mini
Mini wi us I ever did
hf.-.-- a K. Moobk. Sol.
DniRiiisls.
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PENNSYLVANIA KAILR0A0.
Sunbury ft Lewis town Division.

Iueirect May liii. 18W.
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111 17 Mnltland sis
fej iwiatown 7 ''!

II :i7 Lewiatnwn sin Street.) 71
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Train leaves Sunbury 5 25 pin, ar-
rives nl Selinsgrove 5 I"' p ra

rM i iim leave Lewistowtl JlllictiOU :

I U in. 10 3 111, I in 11 m.lWl p 111 .' , u p 111. 7 117

I' 1 1' in, lor Altoous, Plttslium anil llio Wert,
Por Hsitlmore sort Washtnirton Idsu ICS,

an 181. lot i in For Phllaiielphla and New
Vnrk ii:in ns 111, 1 Of 1 M I 81 ami 11 in p 111 I'm
llarrl.nmrK li IS 11 III ami - 10 I' El

Philadelphia & Erie R II Division.
AMI

NOItTIIKKN I'SNTHAL RAILWAY
Tniiis leave Bunbury dallj esee Buoday :

in a in fur Brie ami CauaadaiKUs
6 in in Tin' Bsllelonte Brie and tiansodslifua
84s in tor I'ck Haven, Tyrone ami the West.

in p 111 forHi.'lli'iiiiiii' Rsne Tyrone and Csnaa- -
iImIkuii

54riini lor Itsaovoand Kltnlra
ii'i ra lor w iiii.iiii-i'.i- 'I

Sunday, s if a in lor Erie and Osnsndslpua
i:, forlmk Ksven an l tti for VII !

Uaauepoft

KM am, M 11 111 2 dO 11111I S48pml0T Wllke."-Imrr- i-

mid Hazelton
7 10 a 111. 10 Wain, ! OS i m. 5 48 y 111 lor BhSfBO-kl- u

anil Mount Osmel
Sumluy 9 55 a in lor e

I'rainn leave SellusfTova Junction
10 00 a 111, week dsyi arrlvlna at PhlldlpfalS

In I' in New York .VI ji 111 liultluiorfl 11 ji 111

VVii-- i inuton 4 10 Jim
II i inilaily nrrlvlnu r l'hllaitolilila

,0 20 p m New York 3 U a m. Ilaliliimro J 4S p m
WnslitiiKtoti in St p m.

6 48 p in, week days arrlvinir at Philadelphia
I son in. New York 721 a u Baltimore '.' ml a 111

VVoHlilnirton 4 OS 111

Trains also leav Sunbury:
2 r. a in ilally arrnn.. at I'hllailclilhln (I SI a 111

Haltlioore 8 8S a m WarMFe-to- 741 a 111 New
York v 33 a in Weekitayn. 1088 am Sundays,

TS0 a m week days Hrrivlmr at I'lilladelpliia
II 4H am. New York 8fM p m, llaltlmoie 11 s
s m, Washington 1 no p m.

Its 1. 111, week days nrrlvlmc at Philadelphia
6 23 pin. New York 30 p m, Haitluiore 4 oup m
WaAilnprton T 18 p in

Trains also leave Sunlinry at 0 SO am and S2S
and S S2 p m, lor HarrlsliurK, Philadelphia and
Haltlmore

I. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass Agent
I. B. HUTCHINSON Uen'l Manaver.

rraT aaw SU'
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RIPAIVS TABULES
are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con- - '

fectionery. They may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for i

one dollar. Any druggist w ill get them &

if you insist, and they may always be ife
obtained bv remitting the price to

The Ripans ChetcsiiLIcompany
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WILMI RIKtil
CJIAs. IKNKINS

A r- --i Library of unequalled value Practical,
lii is, nclse and Comprehensive Band-..- .'i

i... rmtcd and Beautifully illustrated.
By J.iCOLi BIGQLB
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ooil.ei illustrations. Price, 90 Cents,
I.n POULTRY HOOK

'!: the Ik-- s llnnk In
in.' v Hhij coli ired life like reproductions
in '...1 Utcda; with 10 j other, illustrations.

LC COW
in nnd i!n-- I '. 11 j tinvinn n Rrrnt
n 8 colored life likcreproauctloni ol each

3 other ua. Irlce, 50 Cents,
0 SWINE HOOK
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Treatise,
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BOOK
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illustrntii
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FARM joi HNAI.
1'llIt.AlJl.U'III.V

Nearly Pillj-l-i Tears I !

MWlTttt1aD''

It'r! 11 innif lift', lint devotion t

the true and of
(lie American People lion won for it
uew friends iis 'tlio rolled by
iiml tin' original members of its. fain-il-

passed to reward, and these
loyol steadfast to

day, with faith in its teachings, nnd
confidence in the information which
it to homes and
silll'H.

As 11 natural consequence it en-

joys in its ulil sge nil tin- - vitality and
vigor of its vuiit Ii, strengthened and

ripened by the experienct b of over half a ni m y.

It lius lived on its merits, on the cordial Bupporl of progressive
Americans.

It is the "New tfork Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country
over us tun leading Nationol Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to tlmno oVuiro nil the news of the State
ituil Nation, the publisher of THE POST, (your own favorite home pa-

per), linn entered into an alliance with "Tne New York Weekly Tribune"
wbieb enables him to furnish both papers at the trifling sum of fl.25
per year.

Every farmer and every villages owes to himself, to his family, nnd
to the community iii which ho lives 11 support of bin local news-

paper' an it worda constantly and untiringly for his interests in every
wao brings to his home all the news and happenings of bis neighbor,
boot, the iloiiiKs of bis friends, the condition and prospects for different
crops, the prices in home markets, and, in fuel, is a weekly visitor which
should be found in wide-awak- e, protrressive

Jnst think of it ! Both these papers for only 0.2.ri u year.
Send nil subscriptions to "THE POST," Middleburg,

JA8. CHOUSE,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

MlDDUCBUfte,
iuhIdohb entrusted to care

will reoeive nroiupt attention.

SELINSOROVE.
professional business entruMed

receive prompt careful intention.

I'oultrv

interests prosperity

.vciirs

their
udmirersare and

brings their lire- -

and

who

cordial

every foiuily.

Pa.

Is usi-- Inr Plastering Housen.

It Is a new discvery

I 7, 14V 111. b 10

mall

l 111 n a

A

to last longer

SURGEON. than siny otber pla8ter- - Xt

Apr l873,raH58v llmid.) Jnne 1?96
AUVAAiU

ltaalVafa,ats

101 waii mm

Guaranteed

VETERINARY
irt preterreu to Adamant.

For jKirtieiihirs eall 011 or address

D. A. KERN MIDDLEEUEGH. PA.


